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RESPONSIBILITIES OF CHRISTIAN PARENTHOOD 
10:45 INT: NEW TESTAMENT is God's Book of Ideals, Goals and Dreams for His child-
1. Matt. 5:48. Perfect as Father in Heaven is perfect. MATURE! ren. 
2. II Tim. 3:16-17. Complete. Able to serve God faithfully. 
3. James 1:2-4. A successful faith leads to a successful Chr. life! 
Can be! 
10:48 I. NEW TESTAMENT IS THE DIVINE GUIDE WHICH LEADS US TO OUR GOALS. 
A. CHURCH is God's ideal spiritual family. Jas. 1:25. I Cor. 13:10. 
Where we practice living like Jesus. *Eph. 4:11-13. Perfect. 
Can be! 
B. CHRISTIAN HOME:: God's ideal for the human family. 
1. Ideal Christian f~hers observe Eph. 6:4. 
a. Nurture; and a onition: Instruction, warnings, discipline, 
correcting with words and then with chastening (whipping).In love. 
b. Solomon said this in 1000 BC. *Prov. 13:24, 19:18, 22:15, 23:13-14. 
c. Ill. EDEN VAN ZANDT article, F.W. Star Telegram, 7-29-72.Listentht' 
you . 
2. Ideal Chr:Etian mothers observe I Tim• 5:14. Tutus 2:4-5. 
Ill. 
a. Children are LOST without their mothers intheir home . Ill. Like 
little girl in Dept. store crying:"My mother is lostl" ~ 
b. Our condition like France's in Napoleon's day. He asked what '-
would most improve the nation. Said, "Give us better mothers." !:Y 
3. Ideal Ch ristian children observe Eph. 6:1-3. 
a. Chi l dren, like Jesus, are made up of four vital parts. 
Luke 2:40 and 52. * Physical, mental, emotional & spiritual. 
CHRISTIAN PARENT'S RESPONSIBILITY: Fulfill needs of each! How?? 
/. U+-; ·z.. , 3. Ji~Lf' 7-L. _,tk.,,.(. 
II. EVERY CHILD HAS FOUR GOD-GIVEN RIGHTS. Parents, t ime, standard & example. 
"'[- ..;-' ~~J.t 
l 
r: or1~ . ~ 
/:bo ~ . m • 
~W · 
ris ian parents. Mark 1 : -1 • In the Lord. Eph. 6:1. 
Ill. Tolbert Vaughn family. All kids in Chr. School. Always poor. 
Visited N. Y. state. Stayed in rich man's home. C~ld & unhappy. 
Left. Child said, "Daddy, we're rich aren't we? We're happy togethe:i 
Time. Survey of 7-8 gr. boys, 300 of them. 7~ min. a week with father. 
--~~· One family corrected this at Christmas. Daddy's gift a note: 
"This new year I promise you 1 hr. a day during week and 2 hrs. on S n. ] 
fj..,:..v . 
C, Family Christian Standard. * II Pet. 1 :2-8 . Cod e f or living! D.Exarnple. 
Ill . No good witnout example. Chr. mother in Africa, Mrs. Burn s , 
escued an abandoned grandmother, left to tigers. Doctore her, and 
fed her and nursed her to health----and t aught her about Jesus. 
Old lady: "I had a dream last night. Your Jesus came to see ME. 
But the strange thing was: He had your face." Reminds of a POEM: 
"Not merely in the WORDS you say, nor even in your deeds confessS:: 
But in the unconscious way, is Jesus Christ expressed. 
For me, 'twas not the truth you taught; to you so clear; to me 
so dim, 
But when you came helping me, you brought a sense of Him. 
And from your eyes He beckons me; and from your lips his love is 
shed, 
TILL I LOSE SIGHT OF YOU .... AND SEE JESUS CHRIST INSTEAD!! 
-=~---------------- - --~---
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Woes to those who OFFEND chi dren or cause to stumb e. 1-6, 
A.Sbare with you BOBBY'S CASE. You decide: Typical? Exceptional? 
1. Phone rang. Man's voice. Mother said:"I'll meet you in 15 mib.; 
Be there as soon as put Bobby in the picture show." Several times. 
2. Family went to church. Criticized the song leader, B. s. teachers, 
preacher and elders for various annoyances to them. 
3. Parents wanted to play bridge ~.~nd dropped Bobby off at a 
vulgar movie again. 
4. Uncle took Bobby deer hunting. No luck---till dark. Shot doe in 
head-lights, on road near "no trespassing"sign. 
5. Bobby broke his glasses. His aunt helped him fill in Ins. report 
saying they were "lost". Family collected and bought new pair. 
6. Mother ill for several weeks. No church members came. No food. 
No calls. No prayers. Notified church. Still none came. 
7. Bible School teacher took class to lake and mixed-swimming.~ / 
Bobby fell for cute little girl in bikini. Desired her sexually. 
Sorely tempted. On his mind often. 
8. Dad put heavy-oil in crankcase and ran speedometer back and sold 
car as "in good shape." 
Age 15 9. Bobby worked at member's grocery store. Told to put bad tomatoes 
and potatoes and onions in bottom of the sacks. Borax on hamburger 
to preserve. 
Age 16 10. Went shopping with sister. She bought an $18 item. Gave $20 bill. 
~ /' Clerk distracted, then returned and gave sister a $10 and two $ls. 
=---,-r-r • ~~ ~ster kept quiet. She also kept the extra $10. ,~ l 
Age if 0 AWFUL THINGS BEGAN TO HAPPEN TO BOBBY. Started smoking POT, ETC. 'llL • 
1. First, dated his bikini girl-friend and raped her. (Family so 
ashamed, kept it quiet. ) ~ r~ 
2. Borrowed uncle's deer-rifle and robbed the grocery store • ../!~~(}"'· 
3. Killed the security guard when he challenged Bobby. 
THREE CRIMES: RAPE, ROBBERY and MURDER. 
B. EVERYONE AROUND BOBBY HAD SOMETHING TO SAY TO AND ABOUT HIM. 
1. Father:"Son, how could you do it? I raised you right! You ought 
to live a good, honest and decent life like the rest of us. 
(Remembered: heavy oil, ran speedometer back, etc.) 
2. Mother:"My baby, you've disgraced me. How could you do it? 
You know we gave you a good home. Why do this to us? 
(Remembered: 1,/Phone calls, trips to movies •..• ) 
I-¥" r 
3. Sister: "Don't ever speak to me again. I wont have a ROBBER for 
a brother!!!. (Remembered: the $10 change s he kept ..... ) 
cti~ 
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4. Uncle: "Why did you have to use ~ gun? They'll never give it 
back. Yo.Jre none of mine, no sir I don't have any OUTL~W for a 
nephew. (Remembered: Doe, on road, in front of lights, at night •.• ) 
5. Aunt: Cried and cried. You've disgraced our whole family. No one 
loves a CROOK. (Remembered: Insurance form for broken glasses •••. ) 
6. Bible School Teacher found_out about the RAPE. Insisted the elders 
publically withdraw from Bobby for molesting a member of HIS class. 
(Remembered:the swim parties, the temptation, the desires .... ) 
fj,,~~.1 
7. Church member, who owned the grocery store and was robbed. Demanded 
the boy be prosecuted to the full-extend-of-the-law!!! No place in 
~. ~church ei·ther for such hoodlems. (Remembered bad begetables •..• ) 
g, _~1vp~. ~~~~ / 
C. CONCLUSION, # 
1. Bobby stood his trial very much alone. 
2. He was convicted and imprisoned for life. 
~ ~..,!' 
3 ~ is FIRST NIGHT in his penitenitary cellt He lay on his bunk 
and meditated about his future. Thought: "If I had only followed 
the good Christian life, I wouldn't be here. Should have paid 
attention to what the Bible said. -
4. THEN: thought, "Whose life should 
daddy's, sisters, antie's, uncles, 
tfiese were TRttI:;Y CrIR"l:~N 
:~AJ,. 
INV. Q( R CHILDREN ARE KO MORE AND NO LESS T ~ TI!:; INFLtJ...:r C 
SURROUND THEM. Prov. 22:6, still true!!! 
THREE QUESTIONS WISH TO ASK THIS AUDIENCE: 
1. What influence would YOUR LIFE have had on Bobby? had you been 
his mother, father, sister, neighbor, employee •.•• teacher???~-, ? 
CL• 31? PRIEll~ 
2. ~YOU A CHRISTIAN? If not, could never have helped this 
Bobby OR ANY OTHER. Must first Repent and be Bap • . Acts 2:38 • 
. -~ck. J&,ctfi"L ,,U£. J.&u~, 
3. ARE YOU AN INFLUENTIAL CHRISTIAN? -ftrft.ed Bobby or let him down? 
If not faithfu l , need to repent and pray for forgiveness. Acts 8:22. 
~ ~ <..- ,c' ;<.£ _,,,,u< . pf ~- r:/~ ~~ ~":&4~>-1. , 




Father Never Lost Love, 
Always Had Right Words 
By EDEN VAN ZANDT J There-wa; nrur a fairer or 
It is no_t often in a lifetime Lt.s"en· ,.
0 
more iust m;;m. And hQnest. 
that a child_has a.n opport11nl- ,, I' And moral. And he liiCd :ill 
ty to maK~ his thoughts Vouth Of these ffiings. 
known, pub- I I When children live with 
1 i c l y about love and sW/°M and encour-
h i parent. t11e right words of " I dom Wient an lerance.--m 
And at the and encoU?agemeni - ev~n praise and appro\1al and faith 
risk of taking when we really b o t c h e d rura:Tcceprn:nceand fair~ 
slight advan- thlngs Up. • and ilon~ty - and see fi eN-
tage of this AND WHEN we didn't Us- empl!fieif e\·ery da,r m e1e 
sounding lives of their parenEs - more 
board I have ten ,t: when we went right on than a little has to rub off. 
had the Prl·v1· into -our own mistakes (and • .. • - some~! them were real dil-lege to write 
for a l m 0 s t ly ) - he nEver failed to be 
six years, r right there to prop up the 
propose t 0 pieces and say "all right, 
have my .c;ay. NOW let's get on wltliJt". 
To call this a tribute to mv In the hundreds of conver-
fath r who, one week ago, sations I have had with 
pass from what he called youths and their parents it 
Phase I of our existence, mor- never ceases to amaze me 
tal life, and entered a life that that so many parents just 
is eternal, would be a bit write tbei.r chi1dren OFF as 
presumptuous on my part. I disappoill±Iilenls or failure$ 
am not at ?.11 sure I am quali- because of s()metbirig they did 
.fled to write tributes. to displease them. 
But I am qualified, as a "Bad" marriages, long 
dau ht r to talk, just for a hair, unsatisfactory school 
momen , about a man who records. and so many al.her 
was a smashing success as a disappoin tin~ episod~s a child 
father. J can accrue m gro_wurg up -
-rn-Tathering three chUslren, my falher ha~ his share of 
a daughter and two sons Ed- J these with his children. But 
mund Van ·Zandt, bad a1J the be never lost faith. And he 
an frustrations arid never ave u on us. 
c t at every parent er - mi a d did he 
~is~f;...:ac.edi:s:. ~=-with. But through force s w on us. e was 
each stage and each trial, he just so sure tbaf we would 
ne l t his entle under- eventually use our heads and 
din our God-given talents and in-
stincts!lil Ausl his confidence 
gave us coiiil'dence. 
, ove eir mo er . a is an-
other thirig that rubbed off. 
And a greater love between 
two pec;le I have never 
known. uE that is another 
sto ry. 
Somehow or another this 
man taught Ns children to !la 
~- He wanted us. e en at 
llieend, to be strong and 
cheerful an'i coura~eous. And 
he was concemedor every-
one bul himself. 
A n y o n s;, whose life he 
touched was be! ter for ha Ing 
lmown l1im - an<l !'m ure 
"that wherever be Is now, he's 
still tell.Ing us "it's not what 
you do, it's wbat you are." 
